Binding and structure-kinetic relationship analysis of selective TLR4-targeted immunosuppressive self-assembling heparin nanoparticles.
Self-assembling aliphatic heparin derivatives were shown to inhibit the immune system by antagonizing Toll-like receptor 4/myeloid differentiation protein 2 (TLR4/MD2). In the present study, glycol split heparin-d-erythro-sphingosine conjugates (NAHNP) and its regioselectively desulfated derivatives with shortened aliphatic chains were investigated regarding their biophysical properties in the interaction with TLR4/MD2. Two-dimensional nuclear Overhauser effect spectroscopy studies showed that upon glycol splitting, the heparin backbone gains extra adaptability that facilitates binding to proteins. However, unlike native heparin or glycol split non-anticoagulant heparin (NAH), hydrophobic derivatization of NAH forces sulfated iduronic acid residues to change configuration from a 2S0 skew-boat to a 1C4 chair form. Whereas neither heparin nor NAH had any appreciable effect, NAHNP significantly inhibited lipopolysaccharide-induced activation of the NF-κB transcription factor. We showed that NAHNP binds to TLR4/MD2 with an affinity of 62.3 nM. In line with computational studies, biosensor-based structure-kinetic relationship studies demonstrated that 6-O-sulfo groups of d-glucosamine residue were essential in binding to arginines of both TLR4 and MD2 domains of the receptor complex. The desulfation of 6-O-sulfo groups decreases the association kinetics from 4.2 × 104 M-1 s-1 to 3.8 × 103 M-1 s-1, which results in a decreased affinity of 800 nM. Two aliphatic chains of NAHNP bound to the MD2 pocket similarly to lipopolysaccharide. A decrease in chain length resulted in a loss of inhibitory activity on NF-κB transcription and binding affinity to TLR4/MD2. In conclusion, the present study characterizes the immunosuppressive effect of aliphatic heparin derivatives and provides a promising strategy to develop selective immunosuppressants for acute and chronic inflammatory disorders.